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Talmouth,Feb. 17. 
. He French man of war with his Fire-flilp is still 

confined to this Port by contrary winds, as is 
likewise the Constant Warwick. Intended for the 
Coasts of Ireland, and several other ships bound 
for France, Ireland mi other places, all of them 

waiting for a favourable wind. 
Newcastle, Fib. 18. Tbe Fleet of light ships which were 

.en Saturday iast at theBarr, were the next day by a strong 
suft of wind forced off to sea, only 7 or 8 of them with 
some difficulty got the last night into Harbor. 
- Turin, Feb. 1. The Popes Nuncio having with much 
importunity follicited the Duke of savoy for the continu*-
Snce of the Marquiss Villa, and the .Savoy Companies in 
the service ofthe Venetians for the defence of Candia 5 the 
Duke has been so sir prevailed upon, as to acquaint the Ve
netian Ambassador, by the M3rquiss del Borgo, of his final 
resolution, thache is contented for the service of that Repub-
lique that those Companies sliall be for this next Summers 
service continued in their employment, but that his necessi
ties oblige him to call home the Marquiss Villa: the Duke 
continues with much diligence to fortifie fais Frontiers, e-
soecially those upon the borders of Milan. 
' Venice, F e i . j . We have not oflate received aay Let
ters from the Levant, only from Xante we are told of the 
arrival there of General Vertmilier, an&lfate.Qia\Wra*gle, 
who intend luddenly fot this place, by whom we may re
ceive a farther account of tbe State of our affairs in Can
dia. 

> From Balmatii we are advertised, that 3 considerable 
party of the Turks made lately an inroad into the Countrey 
about Zara, where they laded themselves with much Booty, 
and were returning with a great number of prisonerj, 
and truny thousand head of Cattle-; but the Morlaik/ lia-
Ying intelligence of them> pursued them upon their return, 
and-overtaking them in their own Territories, gave theirs so 
Some a charge, that after some little dispute, they routed 
them, killing many of them upon the place, taking some 
numberrof them prisoners, with the Officer who command
ed them, redeeming all their Captives, and recovering all 
abeir Prey. 
*• A targe strip-called -the Golden Cross, which some days 

since put to sea from hence laden with Provisions of all sorts, 
viithmanyMarbnsr Carpenters, and Other Labourers, in
tended for Candies iras by 3 severe florin mech endamagerT, 
ahd fiating lost two of her Mists, forced to put agairr' mto-
?ort torepair. ' ' 

Several Companies have been lately Muster*d and paMf 
arntnowlie-ready toembarque uponsome'ships thafare near 
fitted up to transport them hr-Candia, for which service1 as"-
so xooo Pioneeft will in little time be imbarked, each man-
being o. dered to receive a free Danartve of J Ducats a piece, 
and,four Months pay before hand j %s/"b a priviledge to bj 
given-thetnat their return, esemptinj'them from impositi
on* or beirjg- preHetJ sot Setrldiersv ' 
* A Barque putting In here from* Palermo, infotan >us,, j 
tWirt alateffortfi of Thunder and Lightning happening' 
there, too Barrels of Powder which were kept in a Baflioie 
near the Nevfc<5ate ofthe Towrr, tp kFi te , which blew 
op1 the Bastion, ami-trie Gate acrjpyhW Wljing' id per1* 
sons, that: by reason ofthe Rain- tnar feBy were foUring" 
themselves under tfae Arch of tbe Gate, and about JJ Spa
niards which were upon the Guards, doing a so considera
ble damage to tbe neighbouriog gatjfpf tb»T»wrJ. 

On Wednesday last, the Senate made choice of Sergfrfftr 
Cavalier Peril, lately arrived from his Brhbafry in-spain, 
to be sent in the fame employment j and under she fame 
Character to the Emperour. ' ' 

H.ome, Feb. 4. A late rtxpreft arriving frorn Trance, 
has brought to the French Ambassadour a new Commission, 
enlarging his Employment here for two years tenjer': The 
Abbot Tellitr intends suddenly to return ihtoFrflrfce^ 00 
Sundaf last he was privately entertained by Cardinal Rofpi
gliosi ; who had with him above five hours Conference? O n 
Monday his Holiness held 4 private Consistory in the Jguiri-
nd, where was performed the Ceremony of Shutting the 
Mouths ofthe N e * Cardinals Rojpigliojf, thigy, and, 
d' Este i where' also several Bisliopricks were prdpotecT and 

• disposed of, and the Cardinal dtVindofttic elected By the 
the Pope his Lesate' u litere, the more honourably te» 
represent his Person at the Baptisme of the Dauphin (ft 
France. 

A Squadron of the Popes dallies are fitting up with1 all 
diligence , for the assistance of the Venetians tHisr next) 
Spring, and areto be commanded by Bali Virretn^p Rtfpl-
gliosi the Pop.r NepheW. The Pope contihues dailf to 
oblige the people, by taking off from them severalTjxex 
and Impositions, and frequently expressing his devotions 
by several acts of Charity. 

The Archbishop of Lariffa, at present ttuncio JnJPo-
land, is by him nominated for his1 Nuncio in ©fdinay w 
f e Emperour, and Monsegniot Mtrefchottf, sofrnerly an 
Assessor in the Congregation of the Holy Office y.ta be 
sent for Pelans in his room. ' 

The 24th of the last moneth died here thf .Cardinal •?>-
lotta , In the 7 Jth year of hit Ag* and 3 8th of fais Promo
tion, and"was the next day enterred with much Solemnity 
in the Cburchof the Holv Ghost. r f 

Some dayes since arrived here the Count de Tahiti, 
dispatched hither frorn the Great Duierof fttfeany , rbcofh-
plement his Holiness, with a return of thanks foi tfae late 
promotion'of Prince Leopold his Brother, rda"Cardinalfliips 
who also presented the Pope aud the Cardinal,Patron trim 
Presents oT very considerable value. •. 

The Queen of Swaitlanl is expected" fade the nexi 
Spring, for whom a Palace fe already furrrlflrinj). 

Vienna, Feb. j . About 4 days since arrived he e Monsieur 
de Griffenhlaw, Envoye from His Highness1 rhe Esectofc 0 / 
Mayence, but has not as yet appeared at the Court, nets is 
any day appointed for hi* Audience; 'tij-belieVed his prin
cipal business is to assure tfae Emperour of the friendship 
and sincerityct/ fiis Master co tfae Austrian Family, which he 
Will be ready to assist,, in case the Peace and Treaty so much 
talked of, take not such effect as is desi ed. Here is lately 
arrived A Courier from Sftin, bit business not publickly 
known, but believed ro be ofgrtfat conarrinienf, the Mar
quiss ieGrava, bring immediately diseateftt thither, de-
parting' from hence tire next day. Anotfaw Cottier .arriving 
fro-n thfe Rfectorof Bavarit, brings newi os' the late der 
ceaseof Madam rfteElcctrefs. 

Our Leaflet are witiT̂ rrrach diligence Carried on", joooo-
men ISeinfr Jjieedliy t» b>e raised in tbe tanfetow* h'teiittiir 
ry Counrreys, to which mall be added 4000 Neopoliwns to 
act corfjoyntfyforthe Defence of the1 Dutchy; of Milan* fax 
cafe of an* invasidn. 

fieverdl Ministers'afe* here arrived* frorrftfiveri Parts tff 
tfae Empire , to consult about the publick interests in relati
on to tbe present posture of Affairs , especially in regard of 
francs f ant) shf Baron df flhlrtriorf is dispatched to those 

Psjncss,-



Iftthees ; whefir Deputies made not theit apfeaiance here > 
te engage them to joyn their whole foicesiogethersor tlie de
fence of their Common Interests. 

Yesterday atrived here the Count de Serin, Viceroy of 
Croatia, to give his ImperialMajeOy an account of his 
Negotiation between the Pitnce Abaffy and Ragotslg, 
the former seeming not at all inclinable to peace , but ra
ther endeavouring to interest the Grand Seignior in his 
Quarrel, to whom he has dispatched an Ambassadonr with 
forty PetsonS" in his Train , to attend him at Adrianople i 
where he is at present obliged to reside , by reason os the 
Plague,' which rages with much violence in several parts of 
his Dominions. 

Milan,Feb.7. The Governour Don Louyt Pons de 
Zeon having taken effectual care for the security of all his 
Garrisons and Forts, especially those upon the Frontiers; 
Las now ordered new Levies to be made to complete the 
Companies of the old Regiments belonging to this State, 
and sot the ease ofthe Countrey forbears at present the raising 
of any other forces till he can be more fully informed of the 
designs of the French, having also declared to the Represen
tatives of the several Cities, that if the French do not at
tempt them this Spring, he has Orders from Spain to fend 
the expacted <?«r»»« Regiments lately raised in Germany, 
with some other Italian Regiments that may be best spared, 
into Catalonia. The Marquiss de Balbaces is ordered to re
turn speedily hither , where is also exf ected in few dayes 
the Count Galto\\o Trotti , to whose care are to be 
committed the Lea vies of a Terse of Italian Infantry to be 
sent away for Catalonia, to which place t e French are 
sending considerable forces: the Council of War has also 
given order* tl a', great store of Ammunition be forthwith 
sent into Valtn^aani Alexandria \ whose Garrisons are to 
be suddenly drawn out for service, and some of the new raised 
forces placed there in their room. 

Hambourgb, Ftb. 18. Some few dayts since arrived 
here Count Otto Quillaumt de Koningfmarkji, long ex
pected from swedtland. The Constable Wtangle is pre
paring to depart hence for Pomerania. 

From Copenhagen we are told that the King is ill satis
fied with tbe great Field-Here shaokj, for refusing to be 
pesent at a Council os War , called there for the debating 
some Points and Disputes between his Majesty and this 
Ci ty ; supposing him by his voluntary absence to be too 
Tieerly concealed for the interest of this place % and had 
therefore given order for tbe seising on hit person, and that 
it was resolved inthatCouncil that ten Men of Wat should 
\t with all diligence fitted up, to be sent into the River of 
Elve, to obstruct the Trade of this City , till bis Majesty 
shall have received satisfaction in bis Demands, whereof 
'We expect tfae Confirmation by the next Letters. 

Prom Lubec we are advised , that the persons there as
sembled to examine the pretensions of several irinces to the 
County of Oldenbourgb, after some Debates are separated 
without any determination orresolution. 

Letters from Elsingor , tell us that on the 28th past was 
held a Solemn Act in the late Erected University of Lunden 
in Schonen , where aster the Ringing of the Bells for a Con -
eregation , the Souldiery both Horse and Foot were ranged 
in full Ernies from the Governours House , the Lord Gu
st avus Bannier, to the Church, after which began a So
lemn Procession , led by the Marshall of hat Town, with 
allthe^Senators 'and Presidents, whom followed iot>. Stu
dents-^-then 118.. Priests, and after them 12. Professors in 
their distinct Habits; then came the Vice-Chancellor Do
ctor BernartUlrick., attended on by 12 persons in Blew 
Liver its, after whom came tbe Lord Gustavus Bannier, re
presenting the Kings Person , with the Lord Magnus Du-
reU, and several other Persons of Quality » after them six of 
the Kings Bed-Chamber , bearing upen Blew 'Velvet 
Cushions the Doctoral Ornaments, Mace<, Keys, Seals, 
Constitutions, and Privileges of the University, which 
were placed upon a Table in the Church ; where after two 
Speeches made > oge in the Swedish, the other, in the La

tin TVjngue » the Constitutions and P Kilei'ges were so
lemnly read; which ended, tie Vice-Chancellor created 
the Professor Eaggt, Rector cf tl.c University: then was 
preached to< therpa learned Sermon by Doctor WainSru-
pie the Bissopj which ended, they lung Te Deum, tfae 
Cannons at the fame time being thrice diichar^ed about tbe 
Town: after this, they went thence to the Bar.quetting-
House, where an excellent Feast was provided for them, 
the rest ofthe livening being (pent in siring of Cannons, 
Mustek, Fire-works, and other divertisements. -"•—• 

Bruges, Feb. 26. This morning se\eial expresses were 
hroiight to the Governour of this place, that the French are 
advanced with a considerable Army and some Cannon, with 
all other necessary provisions for a Leaguer, between Cour-
tray and Rou[elaet ; we are also told that at Lille, they are 
mounting several Cannon upon their Carriages, but as yet 
their design is concealed; we have some jealousies diat their 
first attempt may be upon Plafendale, as a fit pals by which 
they may at their pleasure march inro North Flanders, but 
care is taken by the Governour thereof, to put it into a fit po
sture to -entertain them, The late success ofthe French in 
Burgundy, makes their officers IK e talk as high of their 
Kings intentions this next Campagne, as they de slightly of 
the Treaty, and give out, their Army will be ready to take 
the Field by the beginning ef the next month, in pursuit of 
rhe Conquests they have already began. 

From Erujfels they write, that His Excellency the Mar
quiss de Castel Siodrigo continues still at Antwerp, having 
felled his returns of Money frorn Spain, and is dally giving 
out Commissions for New Leavies. rhe Deputies sent from 
the States of the United Provinces a'e again returned thither 
from Mdines -, and Sir William Temple, Envoye Extraor
dinary from his Mijesty of Great Srjttain, daily expect* 
ed f am Holland. 

From Cologne they write, that the (urplixaijaf F ranch* 
Comte, has given a great Allarum to all those parts, upon 
the News whereof, tfae Elector of Mayence's Deputy has 
from thence taken occasion to write to the Princes of the Em-, 
pirc, that they would psease to dispatch thither their Depu? 
ties, that by a general consent, such resolution might be> 
taken , as may most conduce to the safety os all parrs of the. 
Empire. 

They tell us also that the 20th instant arrived there she u 

Bishop of Stratsbourgh , accompanied by the Baron de, 
Scbonbome, Nephew to his Electoral Highness of May 
ence t the Bishop having made some slop at Bonne , by rea
son of an indisposition osBody which surpriz'd him by the 
way. 

Weymouth, Feb. 19. This morning arrived here die Job* 
of this place from St. Maloes, informing that the great sense, 
they have there, as well as in other of their Ports, of cbeurj 
decay of Trade by tfae constant cruising ofthe Offenders be-j 
fore their Coasts, has obliged them to set out two men of) 
War of JO Guns a piece, fora Guard to their Merchants t 
and that they press great numbers of Seamen for the service 
of their fleer. 

Portsmouth, Feb. 20. Yesterday was forced in here by 
contrary winds, tfae Prifcilla cf London, laden with Wires, 
in Eleven days from Bourdeaux, from whence Two French 
and as many Dutch men of War were then ready to set fail* 
they fay likewise, tbe French Fleet is fitting up with alt 
diligence.intending to be early Out at ft a this Spring. Monsieur;. 
de la Roche continues still at Cowes. 

Advertisement. 

T He Ofsiters of tbe Receipt of Hit Majesties Excte 
quer, proceeding in the payment of Orders on tbt 

All for 12 foooo 1. are come to the 794th Order in num
ber and course, according to tbe Rule prescribed by the fail-
Act 1 

All persons that have any of tbe preceding Or den that 
art yet unpaid, are desired n bring in their Orders and., 
Tallies, end receive their Money 1. 

Primed by Tho. Ntwcomb in the^-wjr, t66j. 


